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Valley View Lane & Valwood Parkway at
IH-35E Enhancements
u

TxDOT will rebuild the Valwood Parkway and Valley
View Lane intersections to their ultimate
configuration – a rare opportunity.

u

Two key gateways to the City – the north and south
entrances.

u

Mayor’s IH-35E betterments task force developed an
ultimate design for both intersections that were
brough forward to Council with OPCCs (opinion of
probable construction costs).

u

Revised design improves the connectivity, safety and
aesthetics at both intersections.

Enhancements

Enhancements

Council Direction
u

u

u

Task force recommendations and OPCCs were brought forward to Council on
June 23 2020. Council identified the following items as priorities:
u

Valley View Lane at IH-35E enhancements should be prioritized into three phases –
immediate, future near term, and future long term.

u

Intersection enhancements at the Valwood Parkway at IH-35E intersection was
identified as a lesser priority.

u

Relocation of overhead utilities underground was not identified as a priority for the
FY2020-21 budget but could be a future phase improvement.

On July 14, 2020 Council allocated $2.5M to fund phase one IH-35E
betterments.
u

An effort was made to include construction components that would gain
efficiencies and/or cost savings when completed in conjunction with TxDot’s phase
two widening.

u

Valwood Parkway at IH-35E enhancements are limited to conduit and power service
to locations that would facilitate lighting instillation in future phases.

Components identified for phase two and three are not currently funded.

Current Status
u

TxDOT has conditionally awarded
the design build contract. Contract
is expected to be finalized in
September 2021.

u

Both intersections will benefit from
a modified intersections design and
abutment panel graphics, at no
cost to the City.

u

Cost for enhancements at both
intersections have been provided
to the City by TxDOT.

Enhancement Costs:
u

TxDOT cost of enhancements total $2.34M,
lower than the $2.5M approved by City
Council and include the following additional
items:
u

Lighting standards (both intersections)

u

Hardscape enhancements at Valwood Pkwy

u

Pedestrian safety wall at Valwood Pkwy

Task Force Recommendation/Next Steps:
Recommendation:
u

On August 23, 2021 the task force recommended that City Council move
forward with hardscape enhancements, lighting (including lighting standards)
and pedestrian safety wall at the Valley View Lane and IH-35E intersection;
and lighting and the pedestrian safety wall at the Valwood Parkway and IH35E intersection. The total cost of these enhancements is approximately
$1.7M.

Next Steps:
u

Council discussion today will allow staff to finalize the advanced funding
agreement with TxDOT which will be brought back to City Council for formal
consideration on September 21, 2020.

u

If the advanced funding agreement is approved by Council the project will be
funded within 30 days.

Questions/Discussion

